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pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder
Free
torn Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant
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Mlti Annlo Laille Is vltltlngatMr Tuektri
thli week
Ilcavln Tucker of Stephtnsport
i In tho
city Friday
II 1st Florence Neville It visiting relatives
at Pallrllle
Mitt Linle Hill li nt Wetjiter tlstllnK hfr
Mher Mr Win Hull
Dr Welillng of Home Indiana returned
from Lnulvllle Monday
Mr J It Logan returned Monday from n
vlilt to relatives In Hockport
Mix Nelllo Devorly started last Friday for
an extended visit In St Louts
Mr Orvllle Uregory spent Sunday In Ilran
with Ills best
denhurg

PICKED UP
Tho picnic given in Minors Grovo Inst
Saturday for tho benefit of Holt Chnpel
was a decided siicecs in every feature
It was n largo nnd representative crowd
orderly and civil and the day was ppetit
pleasantly by nil present notwithstand
tho heat The only disappointment was
that Clou Hardin who was expected to
bo present nnd speak failed to put in an
nppearanre
There were many who
came from a long distance to hear tho
great orator and ttalesnmn nnd the next
Oovnrnor of Kentucky The proceeds
realized from the dinner nnd standi net
ted about 75 The most plenilng feature and ono that Is rarely witnessed in
this day ot strong prejudices and petty
bickerings nmong churches was Hint
both protestants nnd Catholics joined
hands nnd contributed their means and
worked hard to make the nllalr n sue- ¬

White
Sulphur
Well
Crawford County

¬

News

Miss Ida Wclsenborger Is nttendlng the
teachers Institute at Cannolton
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 15 1804
ts the
Miss Cora Turpln of Louisville
guest of Mlases Llnle and Tlshla Hall
Notice to Subscribers
Mr C M McQlotlilanof Union Sttr nas
The date on the label Indicates the time to In the city on business last Thursday
Is
subscription
pilil
Hits
serves
which your
both at n receipt an expiration notice every
Mrs Oortrudo Turpln of Louisville Is t taExamine the date prlntifl alter vour
week
namr on the margin of thla paper and tee if It la iling Mrs H N Hudson and relatives
correct
Knot correct pltnte to let ut know If
Mrs J J Dyer went last Tuesday to Mill
your lime hat expired please rtnew at oner
wood to visit her ttstcr Mrs Mattlngly
Dr Doardof llardlnsburg and Miss Nannie
I00AL BREVITIES
Murray went to the Tar Springs Mondayr
The UntU r lalnco Saloon
W Scott Cart the clever Deputy Sheriff of
Union Star was in the city last Saturday
New lino of gloves nt Uabbnges
was In the
Amos Hoard of llardlnsburg
For milk toast go to tho City Bnkoiy
Neck wear nt n great reduction at llab city last week the guest or bis brother Sam
W 0 Allen and wlfo went to Hardin county
bagus
iluvo jou tried the line fresh cukes ut Monday to visit their old boino and friends
Miss Cora Weatherbolt left last week for
Sulzers
Sulphur Springs to visit friends and relatives
Bonami to shine your glnss waro up
Mr Joe Wheeler of Rome was a passenger
Sulzurs
on tho cast bound train last Thursday oven
juBt
received
Fresh crackers and cakes

-
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N othing Like It
IAVffifvS

Save Dollars

New management

nt

All kinds of amuse- ments
For rates etc

i

Elsby

fc

Ing

nttlio City Bakery
Hot weather clothing tint will keep
col Sulzers
Suspenders nro in full blast at IJab
brtgos Citlland see
ilulldlng niiittrinl -- nails hinges locks
and llnii1 Sulzers
pineapples eyeless
Extra
ilarncnn
and eoreless Sulzers
luro old whisky and brandy fur med ¬

-

you

K

Palace Saloon
ical uso
We will handlo from now on all the
tropical fruits Habbage
Come in nnd tnko a look ut our new
Babbage
lino of candies
iate hinges at prices that w ill be mon
Sulzers
ey saved for you
Cherry stone lunch oysters try a box
something new Snlzr
Born Monday tho 10th hint to the
wlfo of Scott Vance n lino boy

3

¬
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oeing usea lor
jj destroying diseaseacta
germs Sulzers
Uruilo Uarboiie

f

is

Wanted regular and transient boarders
Mrs Molly Jolly tho old Bassett Houso
What is tho uso to drink warm beer
you get it ico cold nt the Balaco Saloon
The prettiest lino of 5c 10c 15c and
25c tablets you ever seen nro at Bab- -

-

bugos
From now on you can get all of tho
latest productions in literature nt llnb
bages
If you dont nro what you want to
drink call for it wo huve it Palace
Something now condensed collets for
lunches and picnics mado in ono inin- ute Sulzjrs
Squirrels are ripo tho liiekory trees
are full of them guns shells nnd such
like Sulzers
Just this week only II jrs best note
paper and ono bunch of envelopes for
Uabbng s

L5o

-

Tho plor of tho now iron bridge over
Clover Creek in this city is rising ma- j stically from tho earth
Bring that boy nnd girl in Sulzers let
us lit them out wfth comfort givingshoes
and good buIuj for school day wear Sul¬

zers
Frenchs Now Sensation is coming
It is between hero and Brandenburg
nnd it will probnbly show nt Cloverport
night this weok
Tito bottom of tho Ohio river still con- ¬
tinues to get nearor the top of tho water
though there is still enough wator left to
permit tho smaller boats to ply witii
case
The Short lino Engine has been repaired by Mr Bateman Oliver and it is said
to bo in first class sbapo Mr Oliver
will enter on duty this weok at tho
shops as machinist
J W Bcauchamp of Sample went to
Louisville Monday to soil his tobacco
Ho says tho corn nnd tobacco crop in his
neighborhood is good and not suffering
for rain
His own crop especiallp is as
good as ho ever raised
PiercoB new coal office near the dopot
is just completed
It lias two rooms
0110 encloses tho head beam of tho scales
and the other is a nice cosy littlo ofllr e
tho whole being a convenient and neat
littlo structure
Mr James Allen of Oltonault was in
tho city last Saturday Mr Allen is
thinking of starting a school of elocution
in this city Ho is ono of tho llnest ed ¬
ucated young mon in tho county and tho
school would no doubt be prosperous
Mr John Allen who has been soctlon
foreman on the Oreckenrldgo road for a
couplu of years resigned his place last
week o take that of foreman at tho clay
pit at tho latton brick works Ho has
moved his residence to Eastland that ho
may U near Ids work
In Squire Hamblctons court last Sat- pjjHidVy It 0 Mattiugly of Balltown was
ftjKl 5 for committing a breech of tho
jimm FKiverul days ago by stopping
ftpilre Joe Mullin on thopubllclilghway
Eomo
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They were en routo
S Rabbage
to Cerulean Springs where they will remain
two weeks
and
Mrs 0 DShaw of Louisville Ky
were
Cbas and Alex Abl of Mouwequa III
passengers on the steamer Carrie llopo one
morning last week enroute to Franks Land ¬
ing They will spend several weeks with rel- ¬
atives and friends
Joe II Cox the accomodating llardlnsburg
postmaster and Thomas Jefferson Hook the
elever llardlnsburg miller who are spending
a few days recreating at the Tar Springs were
In the eltr yesterday after the late pipers and

other refreshments
Mr D 0 Ilerndon has ordered his paper
changed from Boston Man to Lakota N
Dakota While going out he stopped In Chi- ¬
Little
cago a few days to visit his cousin
Munford luiey and together they tent com ¬
to
Ntws
the
pliments
Mr V R Johnson and fimlly passed
through the olty Monday en route to their
home in Phllpot
They have been on an ex ¬
tended visit to friends and relatives at West
He also paid the Ntws oCBoe a visit
View
and renewed bit subscription for another
year
RerS 0 Shelly pastor of tba M E
ehurcb left list week to be with bis wife who
wat visiting her parents near Dig Spring
Rer Shelly bat beta In very poor health for
Ha thought tba change of
time
few
tome
1
nail lialllll Oltiflt 1iaf notltii In n n
days would be Far the better They returned
ward Idtn The trial was vtiry amusing as home Wednesday
Mr Mattiugly spread himself consider ¬
Mr 8 B Shaanea was a pafeea gar oa the
ably white on tba viltness stand The WMt bUBd rata Sunday Mr Shaaaea It
proof went to show that the offeaM was stilt wlta HetUmaa Brt rtprMMttag tbeta
light but the court thought it surMeUut la Ik wasleMtt Wade He rmlred a ttl
to tUfy Mn in assessing tlis
at oae to
giw SnUy la JasUvIU to
AmIh swell esses AH of rtowwit were OwtaeiUui m bU aMihK wm wj law wHb
present as witnesses and they a elatm tests mptUa
ii
d ttjeir attendants uialciug ths entire
FrfetV
to Mr Mattlujrly
HHjhiU AejkrtV
WsftTs

jtjiuujn

WwUlskrItiyr
CM afcaljjbw
Mr
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A drummer said to tho News
My
houso received an order from n firm in
Wo shipped tho
your town on tho Oth
goods ou the same evening and they
wero in tho houso on the 7th on tho
8th wo received a check for our money

nt

Morgan Fountaino and family wero

at

tho picnic and remained over Sunday
visiting his father in law Mr Virgo
Hurdin and family

nt

Mrs Caldwell Norton of Louisville is
visiting her old homo and parents Mr
aud Mrs Jas G Stephens Addison

nt

Miss Susie White of Louisvlllo is
iting her sister Mrs Emma White
Mr and Mrs Virgil Hardins Holt

vis- ¬

at

nt

Mrs Geo Wolf of Louisvlllo has been
tho guest of Mrs Hattio Smith Holt for

several weeks

nt

Misa Clara Frank of Owonsboro is vis- ¬
iting Misses Amanda aud Brook Tinius

Holt

Antney Over
Tho Cloverport ball team went to Can- ¬
nelton last Sunday and got the only
good licking that they have received this
year The Cloverport boys started out
well but they were usable to do any
thing after the first inn ing The score
by itmlBjjB is as follows
IanirMi
13 3 158789 s
1 Oil 8
3 0 5
CshhsUoii
l
CloverpoK
HtMtek out Gsunelton 4 Cloverport 4

000000002
I

The alarm was soon given nnd efforts
wero mado to recover tho body He
was not found however till about 10
oclock at night and when ho was
brought down to Cloverport tho scone at
tho Morton homo was truly distressing
Many worn tho tenrs that wero shed not
alono by immediate relatives
Squlro Hambloton held an inquest
over tho remains next morning aud
after oxamiuing tho witnesses tho de- ¬
cision of course was accidental drowning
Tito funerul was held Saturday after- ¬
noon and thu remains were laid to rest
in tho Cloverport cemotory
Will Morton was an exemplary young
man and well liked by nil who know
him Ho had just arrived at manhood
twenty ono years of ago and he had the
prospect of a brilliant business career
ahead of him Ho was connected with
his father in tho saw mill business in
tills city nnd their affairs seemed to be
prospering
It is truly hard that ho
should bo thus taken away right in the
zenith of his manhood nnd usefulness
and Ids bereaved relatives have the
sympathy of the good peoplo of Clover
port
Dr L W German Sentut
Of Louisville is in Cloverport for ono
week
His office is with Dr Watkins
First class dental work done in the latest
approved styles Decayed teeth rilled
and saved Prices to suit the lime
POK nYSPBPttlA
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llccauso eating is a habit you ac- ¬
quired at n very early ago and
clings to you still
It is a good
habit if properly controlled and
supplied with

Good Groceries

Provisions
Choice Delicacies

SULZERS Grocery Store

NOTICE

State of Kentucky
Regular Term
urccaenriuge uuuniy court J Juno 18 1811
Mo II Dowell nnJ others on petition
It appearing that the petition of Me II
Dowell nnJ others lodged with the Clerk of
this court on the lfith Inst and lied In this
court tin this day requesting that an election
be held In the Hock Vale precinct and at
Hock Vale voting placo on the 25th day of
August 1891 to take the sonso of voters of said
precinct who are qualified to voto lit an elect
ion for county nlhreri upon tho proposition
whether or not splrlteouvlnoiis ur malt liquors
shall he sold hartercd or tinned In said precinct
nndwhether oriiitloi at option now In force shall
hecomo Inoperative In sild precinct nnd also
whether or not tho pro Isions of this law nnd
prohibition shall apply to druggists in said
precinct was slgnod by moro than twonty livo
per ct nt of tho leg il voters of said precinct
cast at tho last proceeding election held In
said precinct It li now ordered by tho court
that tho request of said petitioners bo granted
and that an election be held on said 25th day
of August 1894 In tho Rock Vnlo voting pro
duct to take the sense of tho legal voters In
said preolnct who are qualified to voto at an

These aro what you
can get ac money
saving prices at

Wholesome

¬
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and Mrs

Sulphur Well Crawford Co Ind

Bob Pierce met with considerable loss
yesterday Ono of his teams was pulling
a load of coal up tlm hill on Klin street
when ono of tho fine horses which was
drawing tho wagon dropped dead The
tho cnuso of death is thought to bo
over come
by heat Tho animal Btoppcd and moved
two and fro n fow times then ho fell over
and breathed his last Tho loss to Mr
Pierco is about 150
James K Mattlngly is dangerousTho Annual Cloverport Drownings ly Mr
sick nnd ho is not likely to recover
from his present prostration
Have Begun Thus

Henry Herndon manager for I 0
Improved
Co Commission Merchants
Ilerndon
Heybach
Mrs II M Adams and Mrs T
Louisville is vlsitug with his family at
Early And
of Lettchficld are visiting Mr and Mrs II
Ho takes a great interest in
Irvington
A Oelze
tho people of his native county Says he
M K Avltt of Lodlburg went to Tuscola
help it and uovcr loses an oppor- ¬
cant
A GOOD BOY lb GONE
lit Monday to visit his aunt Mrs Ilnslba tunity
to fnvor them
When goods
Robinson
como to our house from Breckenridge or
Mrs Oraham and children returned Sunday
Meade county it is just as natural forme
A most distressing accident which
from an extecded visit to friends and relatives
to go out and make n special effort to get cost the life of a good young man oc- ¬
at Lewlsport
tho bst prices going ns it is to go out curred hero lulu last Friday evening
Mr nnd Mrs J T Orlffith of Owonsboro
A fishing parly was seining ou the
were the gursle of Dr and Mrs S H Watklns and meet an old friend who diops in to
see me
last week
Indiana sandbar about two miles above
nt
who has been nt French
W S Ilowmer
the city Aftei they hud gtown tired of
The county cnmlidtteH were out in full the sport it was proposed that they try
Lick Springs fur ten days recreation returned
force ut tho picnic
Thoy wero all to wado tho river Several of tho crowd
last Friday
loaded with speeches but wero afraid
Miss Kllz1 Dyer of Cloverport Is tho guest
started for tho Kentucky shore nmong
of her aunt Mrs E I Glbba of Lcltchneld
of tho
othor fellows
Our friend them being Will Morton The bar ex ¬
Orayson Qaiette
lteuben Miller was biling over and tends far out into tho river nt this point
Rev W A Lusk of Virginia arrived last had it in for Judge Board until ho found
in wading at least
night to visit his wife nee Jennie Keith and tho Judgo was ready and then ltcuben and thoy succeeded
two thirds of tho wap before they reach ¬
her fathers family
got out of tho notion Our opinion is
ed deep water This far tho bottom of
Miss Jennlo Warfield aftor several weeks
that tho weather was entirely to hot for thu river had been smooth nnd the slopo
visit to friends and relatives In llardlnsburg
both of thein When these two gentle- ¬ very gradual John Bates was in tho
returned last week
men do get at it you may look out for lead nnd was walking along with ease in
been
her
visiting
has
who
Mrs Deverly
some
mighty lively times
returned
comparatively shallow water when sud
mother Mrs Cable of Henderson
nt
borne last Thursday
denly ho stopped off n bank into deep
Mr Dtn Burks of Lakeland Fla is wnter and went under Being a good
Miss Alllcne Murray departed Saturday for
Drandonburg whoro she will bo tho guest of visiting his mother Mrs W E Minor swiinmor ho turned and swain back to
Holt Dan is a fine looking handsome where ho could touch bottom
tho Mlssea Low
young man nnd justly thu pride of his
Misses Mnttio and Anna Hobb of Uubbii
Will Motion camo next but was not
flu is in tho railroad busiucbs directly behind Bates llo saw Butes go
Bottom arrived yesterday to bo tho guests of mother
Mr and Mn W Q Smart
in Florida and has a fine orango grove
under and swim back and whon Bates
Mr and Mrs Oeo May and son Fred and which ho expects to bring him a fortune
mm if he was
are visit ¬ in a fow years Ho says there nro no stopped Morton asked
hli sister Miss Katie of Cannelton
titandinc on tho bottom Bates told him
ing Mr and Mrs ChasMay
hard times in Florida Plpnty of work hat he wxs and n Morton was tho
Mr Martin S Whltford who has not been
thero for everybody nt good prices
taller of tho two ho thought that ho
In the best of health for several weeks wa are
could go on till he was even witii Bates
glad to say Is Improving
Messrs Miko Lyddan Webster John As
Rev S C Bates Ph D and wife of Mon- ¬
it happened tho declevity did not
Wimp
Jno Nevitt Ferd McGeheo nnd extend straight up and down tho river
roe Ohio nro expeetod hero about Aug 17th
Bate Washington Irvington and Henry and Morton came to it before ho oxpect
to spend two weeks among friends
accom ¬ Ilerndon Ixiuisvillc were at tho picnic ed it
Mr Morris Beard of llardlnsburg
Ho stepped over the blufl and
They camo down to was immediately plunged into very deep
panied by Miss Minnie Murray went to Bran- ¬ at Holt Saturday
to seo the town
hear Gen Hardin nnd were very much water Ho could not swim und began to
denburg Sunday
Mrs
Mrs VIrge Hardin and daughter
disappointed when it was learned that floundor holplesaly Bates wia close by
Morgan Fountain and children spent Monday
ho would not bo present
Gen Hardin but did not go to his nssistnnco for fenr
with Mr and Mrs Martin S Wbltford
has n host of friends in this county
that Morton would drown thorn both
Mr James flallagan went to Owensboro
nt
Mortons younger brother was still be ¬
Saturday to spend Sunday with his family
Tho Nkws advico to tho county can ¬ hind but when ho saw his brother
who are the guests of Mrand Mrs Clint Orlfllth
didates is that thoy make their canvass drowning ho rushed forward nnd tried
Misses Mayme Griffith and LaFayette La
on high toned honorable
principles to pave him Ho could not swim either
been
Old
at
Point Comfort
Heist who have
Stand
for their party and its principles and for n short time it appeared that
far the last ten days returned home Monday
and their own qualifications and fitness both would drown In tho mean time
branching out Ho spent
Ollto Tousey
for tho otlie to which thoy aspior
Bates had called to a skiff that was somo
Sunday In Brandenburg The supposition Is
Peoplo aro not interested in your person- ¬
visits
bis
good
quite
frequent
make
distance nwny nnd it nrrived in timo to
will
he
al affairs nnd dont caro to hear such
place
save tho younger brother but Will had
The following young gentleman of this city nonsenso Bo men
sunk beneath tho waves before they
nt
spent Sunday with the Misses Robb at Robbi
could get to him Mr Bates says that
Bato Washington We hnvent had he went down not in tho usual way by
station Messrs W S Smart W S Bowmer
n rain in our section for nino weeks rising and sinking
0 T Sklllraan and Peter Brashear
but when ho wont
and Not only the crops aro suffering but
Frof Waller Stewart of Chambers
under ho never camo to tho surface
formerly
of
this olty bat now stock water is getting scarco und many
Derwood Wroe
again The wator was clear and ho could
of Utility came up Friday to spend Saturday
farmers have to haul their water for bo scon for somo timo before ho finally
with the tatters parents Mr and Mrs Thoi
miles This is tho tbiid year for a droutli
weut to tho bottom His father II L
Wroe
in our neighborhood and our people aro Morton was somo distance away but he
Mr and Mrs D W Falrlelgh and children
beginning to foil tho eflects or it very could not arrive in timo to save Ids
of Louisville spent last Wednesday with Mr

C

without Groceries

TO RISE NO MORE

Mr C C Morrison ot
last week visiting his
Laslle
Eugene Vest after a weeks visit at French
Lick arrived home yesterday looking much

ifa
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You cant get along

Props

Mogan

O
t
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is the same thing if
you find just what
you need and get It
for less than you ex ¬
pected to pay

It

¬

¬
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Sulzers Shelves

Excellent table
Good String Band

¬

attvtttt
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You can Ind them on

Intl

After thu picnic a gay party of young
ladies and gentleman met at tho hospita
ble homo of Mr Julius Dutschko and
were entertained nt tea In tho absenco
of their parents Mcssera
Fred nnd
August and Miss Mary Dutschko wero Addrcss
masters of ceremonies A very enjoy- ¬
able evening was spent Thoso prebent
wero Mrs Henry and Miss Kmuia llald
crmnu of ixmisvllle Misses Jennie
Molliu and Maggie Stalinism nnd Messrs
Dick and Edward Stallman of Mooley
ville Miss Ida Dutschke Carlton and
Chas Dutschke Union Star Miss Clara
Frank Owonsboro Miss Aunio Dutschko
Mooleyville
Misses Nora and Kttuice
Manning Mooloyvillo Misses Amanda
aud Brook Tinus and Emma lliedel
Holt Miss Hay Dyer Cloverport Messrs
Owen Claycomb Union Star Emmet Will Morton Sinks Bonoath
Elder and Sam Haden Mooloyville Jas
Waves of tho Cruet and
nnd Wlllard Allen Chcnault
Chas
Relentless Ohio
Iellvtllo was here Ileidel Chaa and William Tinius nnd
sister Mrs Green Dan Dick Holt Heuben Miller Clover- ¬
port

1

If you want to

iullSriisa

k

ItmilrlHI
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The Best
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election for county officers upon tho proposition
whether or not spiritnous vinous or inalt
liquor shall be told bartered or loaned in
said precinct and whether or not local option
now in force shall becomo inoperative In said
preeinet and also whethoror not the provisions
of this law and prohibition shall apply to
druggists In said precinct and It Is further
ordered that tho Sherilfof Ureokcnrldgo county
open a poll nt Hock Valo voting placo on the
said 25th day of August 1891 for tho purpose
of taking tho scnuo uf tho logal voter of said
precinct as aforesaid upon tho proposition
whether or not spirituous vinous or malt liq- ¬
uors shall be sold bartered or loaned in laid
precinct and whether or not local option now
in force thall become Inoperative In said pre- ¬
cinct and also whether or not the provisions
of this liw and prohibition shall apply to drug
gists In tald piecinct and laid Sheriff it ord- ¬
ered to give notico of tald election and hold
urns at required by law and tho officers of
laid election aro appointed as follows
W H
Moorman nnd R U Robertson judges and
Dald 0 Moorman clerk and F K Rhodes
sherllT who are hereby directed to hold said
election as above directed and tho sheriff will
so notify them
A copy attest
John II Monarch Clerk

FOR SALE
One hundred and Hirco acres of land lying
within one bntf mile of llardlnsburg on the
Cloverport and llardlnsburg turnpike and tho
same land on which the old fair grounds stood
Sixty acres of this place Is suitable for culti- ¬
vation and about thirty acres in timber Tho
Is under good fence and well watered
It
filaco
location for a good farm
lias
a good building site and U always convenient
to market
Termt reasonable
Apply to
J T K1NQMT0N llardlnaburg

Statement of the Condition of tho

Breckinridge

SHOE
In the
World for
the money
is mado

by

And sold

by

Ladies call
for tho

Oant h elp

Price

At the close of business June 30th 1891

214 017 56

Capital Stock
Surplut Fund
Undivided Profits
Fund to pay Taxe
Dividend No 40
Deposits
A

4 per cent

llSKILLMAN

45 100 00
25 000 00
6 018 29
I 233 95
1 804 00
135 861 32
214 017 56
Cashier

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
BRECKENRIDGE

CIRCUIT COURT

It M Jolly Ilalntltr

Notice
to
i
Creditors
Louisville Trust Co Assignee of
Richard and Kcndrlck V allien Defendants
All partnership creditors of Richard and Ken
drlck YVathcn are hereby notified to produce
their claims before the undersigned Commis- ¬
properly
sioner at hit office In Marrilntburir
proven on or before the firt day ot October
Given under my hand a Commissioner of said
court this first day of Auirutt i
V O IIA1II1AOR Comr II C C
Notice
W K llarnes Assignee of Win II
Rcll 1Ulntlll
to
vt
Creditors
II C Armstrong ct al Dclendantt
All persona having claims uiralntt the ctate
ot Win II llcll aru la rchy notified to prodiico
the sjiiie before the undersigned Commlsslouer
on or before the first dV of October l
at hit
nlhce In llardlntburg properly provtn as the
law dlrccti
iiven under my hand at Conimlvlocicr uf tald
court this Augutt ut iKm
O IIAIUlAOK Comr II C C
Notice
0 1uyntcr Admxetcllaln
to
vs
tlfff
llallle Iaynter Chat C Iaynterln 1 creditort
and
Defendants
unknown
ate
creditors
lantt

Rose

m

150

THE STORE
Dry Goods
Notions
Furniture
Carpets
Mattings
Oil Cloths
Shoes
Groceries
Hardware
Glassware
Chinaware

Tra

tmmmmmmmtt
To buy goods reasonable is the
stoic for you to go to We only
nclvcrtisc what we mkan and do
Try us nnd then be your own
Judge
We nre selling nil our
Summer Goods nt cost for we
do not want to carry goods over
from one season to another
Visit our store and purchase
some of the great bargains

Tinware

Kmma

All persons having olalmi again tt the eMate
A new mill house ia tut nsaring com
of Walker H raynlcritVceatedTare herby noil
fUd to produce thtr cMlmt before the under
pinion at Mortons saw unlil at he foot
In Ilar4lnttiura
4gMJ Commissioner
Mfxwly graven on a Mior U Art ilay of of upper Third nUttet It ta quite an im
Glvan uildf ur hakil at Couimlaatoar of aald proymut to lite property
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Cloverport Ky
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IIARDINSBURG KY
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ASSETS
118 Oil 25
Notts and Rills discounted
Hanks Fixtures and Furniture
2 000 00
3 000 00
Ranking House and Lot
1 530 93
Debtt in Suit
Overdrafts
1416 97
29 584 64
Bonds
Cash
21 036 80
34 403 97
Due from Ranks
58 440 77
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